
Barter WllkMll Bdlrlil -

■lt W'-d&n ioJ 1 Af Verteiy'dfbai'ley haql
been diacoveredidtbegulcbei'of (he
layan Mountains, febtirely Tree frppi thoaean-
noyiqg BOd ppisonpu* beards attached to all
our coamaooi.wricAiea.

The undersigned obtained 7 grain* of tfaia
ne* variety three year? ago, and beingranch
pleased with ila geneql adpbaranee and pro*
dDeliver)et*, bay spared no peina 10-rnulfipljr
this dmall quantity's* fait as the Shanghai*
and,other bird* would allow. ■ s

IU merit* fdV grinding or malting KavA nM
been tested, and the quantity is not* 100 small

to squander in that way, whert pyery fiTler of
the toil who sees.it, js anxious to have a few
grains, not. doubting,K will prove a valuable
acquisition, 1 have suffictenf’ lh6wevei,lo
turnish all persotw'. interested wbo wilfjbe
likely to see thianottce, with one bead each,
containing 30 to 60 grains. Send me your
addreslt, on a stamped envelope and I willen-
dose a head, and send it back by re(urnmai),
with printed instructions for cultivating,in a
way to insure a large return from a small
quantity ofseed. Should this new variety be
found to answer all the purposes of the com-
mon barley, a few years will suffice to drive
the " Barley Beards” from the country.

Should any person desire mote than the
one head, I will senda packageof700 to 800
grains securely enveloped, by mail, post paid
tor 25 els. accompanied with a few heads to
prove the fact of its being beardless. Ad-
dress,,' I, W. BRIGGS, West Macedon,
Wayne County, N.

i Desperate Wife.
A gentleman just down from Matjch

Chunk, informa ua that a desperate and aad
affair transpired in that borough on Monday
afternooon last, the circumstances of which
ore briefly as follows t

The ftifeof (heeditor of the Carbon Demo-
crat, who by the way ia a most estimable
lady, it appears, has been for a longtime an-
noyed by the disloyalty of( her husband, add
has reason to feel an intense and bitter hale
towards a female named Mary Spoonheirtier,
residing in or about Gaston. In a Word-, her
domestic happiness had been sacrificed by
her false husband to an unholy intimacy
kept up with the aforementioned female, uod
on last Monday she determined lo put an end
to her troubles by taking the life of Miss
Spodiibeimer, who happened at the time to
be in Mauch Chunk, stopping at the Ameri-
can House, Resolved upon this course, she
armed herself with a pistol and proceeded to
the Hotel, where she was shown Miss Spoon-
heimer, upon whom she made a sudden and
desperate assault, in the presence of the land-
lady. Fortunately for the object of her anger,
she was unable to draw the pistol instantly,
and from the excitement and struggle to de-
late Miss Spoonheirtier, she fainted. Recov-
ering, however, she threw the pistol after her,
and following her to the landing below, where
some gentlemen, attracted by the screams of
the fepiale interfered and terminated the af-
fray, Subsequently the enraged woman
appeared at the hotel again with a long knife
evidently intending another attempt lo exe-
cute vengeance upon the destroyer of her
peace.

The indignation of the community against
the husband, whose base conduct is regarded
a* the provocation of the desperate affray,
which was only prevented from terminating
in a melancholy catastrophe by a mere trifle,
was intense and earnest.

A Fatal Experiment.—An irishman in
Leechburg, Armstrong county, Penn,, on
New Year's day not being In possession of a
gun, pistol or blunderbuss, undertook to con-
vert a pair of candle moulds into a requisite
noise making machine. He placed a heavy
charge of powder in one of the.tubes, wad;
ding it down in the usual ftahoer, to make a
loud crack, and applying his segal- to the end
of n, the machine exploded loud enough., in-
stead of discharging, recoiled, penetrating in-
to his brain, and killing him instantly. >

Failure op Illinois Banks.—The City
Bank ol 'Chicago, on Friday, threw out the

. notea of the following Banks—all Illinois:
Peoples Bank of Caml.
Rushville Bank.
Prariric Stale Bank, Washington,
Stock Security Batik, t)anville.
Bills of these Banks are partially secured

by Stale Stocks.
The Grammercy Bank of Lafayette, la.

has suspender,.

The Republtcon party is one million two
Hundred thousand strong in the Northern
States. It is made up, m large measure, of
the best portion of society—men of under-
standing and eminence. It is strangest where
society is the poorest—in the country, not io
the town or thecity. Tbere is nothing ofthe
hot-bed character about it —it is of the genu-
ine country growth—of pure sap, dee- jro<Jlsolid gram, and a vtgor that ihestbrm,

. I ‘p,le °r immense official power
wle against it by the Administration ;in
•Pile ofthe monstrous abuses practiced at the
ballot-box in the large cities; in spite of the
miserable calumnies directed against its can-
didate; in spite'of the lack of organization
end of discipline necessarily Incident to a par-
ty of recent origin, and in spite of treacher-
ous allies and unconscionable foes, the Re-
publican parly has maintained itself most no-bly in this contest. -It has shown a strength
which Us enemies cannot help respecting, andwhich, if they were wise, as they are not,would, by its mere moral effect, deter themfrom the innovations and aggressions theyare now bent upon following up and comple*
ting.—N. T, Courier <s■ Enq.

The Quakers have Voted.—A colem-porery remarks : "The pro-slavery organswill please observfc tbat the Quakers ofPenn-
sylvania have voted at last. These method-
ical gentlemen are proverbially slow, but«ure, and it is not to be wondered atthat theoverwhelming importance ofCol.- Forney led■asm to believe that be, and sot quiet and
®o»y Mr. dames Buchanan, was the mao to
M defeated.

M-A-B-B-l-tD-

«■« Fanny CLOSE of Chatham.

bwsrasprtßWteaH

dissolve* WtrU^Ws,
or danger to tbepetiott nsibg iW'WanaiMj] in all
M»e» where diteetjorbsireAbeeriW. '.FriisaSS“nisiFor rale at ROY’S Drug St Chemical Store,'Well*)
Mfßynr * .i'v ■' f r )

■ iSk 'f
'Fail hot tosSnd t or 5 stomp* jot a copy ofTHE
HOUR, with'feducedterms, _k fivet>de,-lfqlithly
Companion add Gdldefor the wild,Old Mother,* th 4
Sister, and Hanghtef.

etHE HOME,”itdevotod>(qfM tpfttdt&of
(be vftldfee of womaoly character, 1endituUntotofo..^ate.socialjift, by teachingthoseprinciple*,addm|
mealing (bodd aentrmeato, which arc tnoaliid im«.
tely associated whb'.hbme. b oogbt to'bo ineVehl
family, .. • i..- *

TERMS : $} dopy, iwill
send ifto tnbaeribera at elutriate* 91 $ fnr. ■ ri' n

Addreak L. E.POND.
AddlaonHill, Steuben Co. 'S.t. .

rCITOM NOThat'-ifioifte iahereW
that (be undersigned baling beenappointed ad

auditor, to audit and settle the aeeoont oi Hiram
Merritt Administrator of the estate ofE. Tbdrdpsort
dec’d., late ATLawrence township, will attend to the
dotiea at bis appointmentat the office of C. H, Sey-
mour, Esq., in the tillage of Tioga, on Wednesday
the 4th day of March heft,' at ten o'clock A. M., of
that day, when and where all persona interested in
the settlement of said account aterequired to attend
and make known their oigeetisha to said aeeoont, or
be debarred from any/UtUrt eicepligni thereto.

_ JOHN N. BaChE,‘ Auditor.
Wellaborough, Feb. 3, 18S7;

L. EATON;
_ DENTIST;, .orftci ortß w. p. pates jewelbt irdii,

Mo. 51 Water titreetfELRtifli; H.f:
PLATE WORKAND FILLING
Of every description done on abort notice.and war-

ranted aatiafactory or no pay.

tTTEETHBXVtACTED ATALL BOVRS xJ
Jan. 1,1857.—3m.

W. W. WEBB, in. D.,
HAS relamed to Wslitboro’, aad is ready' to

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that he has
received a Commission from the Gorernof, and been
awbrn by the Brigade Inspectorial Surgeon of tlielit Regiment, 2lh Brigade ol the 13th Division of
tbe uniformed Militia of Pennsylvania, and there-
fore is theonly Surgeon within the Limits of saidBrigade who has the right to give certificates to
“ persons incapable ofbearing arms.”

Office and residence first door above Roe’s Store.
10 aa,

rjurEjitTßSourDEES om> fob sale40,000 baßhxls

New k Improved
P O BETTE,

Manufacturedfrom UrnnlriiUoll of New-York city, in |pt».to
•nit purchaser*. This article (greatly Improved within uie

yean)has been In the market for eighteen yeaHydfid•tfll defies competition, as a manure for Corn ahd GardenVegetables, being meaperand more powerful than any other,anaat (be same time nn mow duaoujlabuodor. Two bar*rels ($3 worth) will manure ao acre ofcorn fn the bill, will
•ate two-thirds in labor, wQI cause Ik to come up quicker, togrow foster, ripen earlier, and will bring a larger crop onpoorground than any other fcrtUiier, aad is also a pyeTentatlye ofthe cut worm: also it does not Injure the food to ho put incontact with It. »•

The h. H. Co, point to their loWg-sUnding reputation, andthe forge capital ?|100,000) Invested (n (heir burines*, as a
guarantee.that toe article they make shall always be such
quality a* to command* ready sale.

Price, dellrered in the city free of charge and other expenso—
Offe barrel, - *2,00
Two barrels, .

Fixe barrels, 1 8,00
Six barrel*, .4.1

Andat the rate of $1,60 per barrel for ady quantity aver six
barrels.

49** APamphlet, eontaididg every Information, will be seut(raai) to any one applying for the sameL Our jwiddress l*-»
TUB LODI manufacturing Go.

* .once, 60 Corttondt St, NCW-York.. ,FW»W«Iy| . 1. j.
It VOO WANT A GOODPAPER|BUBSCKII)E FOE

£be nation.
TDK most popular Weeklyin America, which has Imfacdl-
* atelyopro its June, {pru)gJoto«A

IMMENSE} CIRCULATION.
This rapid success is UNPRECEDENTED In

of JOURNALISM, and con only be accounted for by the fact
thlftt the Proprietor* hare employed, without regard to ex-
pense, the

STAR WRITERS OF AMERICA.
TOE NATION is tho ONLY paper which contains the

Witty, tthmorous end Side-Splitting Sketches of that Comical
Genius, and UNRIVALLED HUMORIST.

KNICHTRUSS OCKSIDE M. D.
Of which series, one sketch alone is worth the whole years
subscription.

THE NATION is edified by 8a H. BIGELOW* and MRS.
B. b, E. N. 80UTHW0RTH. who (s well knownAsodeofthe
most popular writer* la America.

lb addition to theaters we bare engaged aa Contributor*
CLARA MORTON. HENRY W. HERBERT.

AWJCE OBEY, W. W. PO9DICK, • •

-

MRS, A, P, LAW, C. A. PAGE, ' ?

MRS. K.T. ELLET. BEN. CASSEDAJ,!
park ms/axin, w. p. brannaN

AM numerous Others.
TO THE FAIR SEX. We particularly commend our sheet.—
Their department will be Edited with the tataoet tore And no
expense or Mbor spared to render the column* devoted to
their especial benefit, unusually BRILLIANT, ATTRACTIVE
and ORNAMENTAL.
THE FARMERS* and PLASTERS CORNER,
Wni contain Practical Suggestions and Agricultural Hints,
contributed and culled from sources the most reliable, ana
containing information which will prove to them in the
course ofa single year, of almost incalculable benefit.

The other departments cf our paper will receive the atten-tion lh|y respectively demand, each being esjlfec&lly and
carefully prepared to meet the varied tastes of the several
classes of Us readers. Among those we maj mention
Original Stories and Poems, Editorial Rdmbliogs

and Sketchings, Spicy CUy News, Washington
Gossip, New-York Chit Chat, the Latest

Paris Faskiohs, Practical Receipts for
the fhusekold and Toilet, "TheLit-
tle Ones Department, Oemo /Van

Prase and Poetry, Ptader'oGuide, Uie^ricalShetck
es, IVansUtien*,

tft. se.
UNSURPASSED NOVELLETTB, SKETCHES, Ac. Ac.

together with
Over 100Original Illustration!.
THE NATION Is sent at the following remarkably low

SUBSCRIPTION and CLUBBING; TERMS Invariably In
advance.
Single Copies, $2 00 par annum
Two u (to one address,) 8 00 11

Three u 6 00 «

BU ** 9 00 M

Ten 18 00 “

jy- And one copy free to the getter up of the Club of Ten
AU those sending ns sphecriptlonafroiD the British

Provinces, toast endow in addition to the subscriptionprice,
2$ cents {br each subscriber, aa'we art oompeUod to pepay the
United States postage.

All tetters containing mdney should be registered, and di-
rected plainly, and they will Come at- our risk, otherwise we
are not responsible for them. , •

Specimen copies will be sent free to post Master,
Agents, and all who with to get up a club;—to all others, on
receipt ofjourcents la stamps. The expense of registering is
only five cents.

Addres CDOFUT A BIGELOW,
88 Dock Bt, Philadelphia* Fa,

Among the hundreds of complimentary notices, we have
received from newspapers in everyAsotioo of the country, ws
quote thefollowing extract from:w The Nation appears In clear lam type on mow whitep*.
per, andU richly adorned’with T, Sen,

M it will attain to a high position in the UttefaJy World.'*—
Philadelphia DaUg JVfctos.

**U teens ofthebeat weeklies nowpublished, *xA w* Mice
pleasure in bringing It to the notice of the reading public,"-?-
Harritbtra Rt. BavkL

“ The talentand energyof the proprietory, its original sod
interesting contents, andthe beantycf the typography cannot
tel W secure for Ita general circuMittte."—WwAmswnp. Bt.
Inaa&uUnt Prut* i -

“ Ai i Utcraxy and fiuatiy journal,we have no hesitation la.
pronouncing It % he best amongour We advise the,

ts^?cnr® u without delay/,—/UMh, i*. JtepsAM**,'ettuUttoCbS In'SShSSm
•f® to give way to merit. Unlike manydtp ootemno*rwifie, the Nation U composed ofsound substantialsod usefulmatter,«ond b not filled upwith aaoverdose offftasr, 1vrishfiy
washy stuff from the hands of crack-brained a^to£ N

CUf.Viipateha

mttisissx * '*****-.
• VernUam«aiownart)Uamm, (ml In (tkiutaAc.

• u« Arm to ororem.ear bmtaiiice, tail commend lh«* t'Mioa" to oar tXrey ilfc BaDMa. ■;

18^7.
■■'

~-
l:>li ij-i -V-:..’*',l nVAi■ Iw® vLCTOfv? 70***thewori&f#W'«> the tMiU;party is not

yet coojMltd:' 'Tn'all The'KaiterelnJ northern
.•norlktfwujofilhe New-England,Nsw-iVock, Otuoi.tndlho North-WealthsRepobltcM
TennqrlntihitedtenuiilIHlnfnter—!■ short,where-
ever few nevmpen .endwhere common
schools eiti ttfHew ud educated
IhcpfeaeDtganerallpOof voters—theWsck flag of
flinty ohaudefs
hta might diStfigotsblhOsepMffbo* (tTaatttOaUj
most (deseed #i(h lß(elßgitMie';lliHu
aimvirtSe.btsctnilditythoretbriri dftheTrtsidbii.
'tiei coyest onBsß.V‘wb ImWfalled (of ptesbnf set- 1■hew, J nbtbee*oaeiW'Ptogdeate' agiiHat itn/bM he-

> eattib’fhHlargd porfibn' WbodM nW beiroirretrd the
’ argumentWWt'WrtnWr reel qnes-'
tioni et isfiftfwlrt (ftent sollO'tflhit'hs, reversing
o»v«rtt«whieh the gt4tw*jbrity'iffihbbab&fc3
aodibtelffgenieodeavbredeo prthonndei 1 ' 1 '■ " Tbeee(i(rt»lDdifc*te tbo'p*ih of
WJtb no uitnmfnty repinfegs over what a trMroet.
hie—with no abatement■ifheartofbopetetiaseQri
triumph,of Uiberty-in her pßwioidfwJ ct
the tohg'TsUndrna WmieTKihrol
drithOh ihodow ofregret tbailhb respotolbmty of
gbtefniAif ithoi confided W' her .champions belore
the People were fully readrtosasla in tbem—wefas'
gift' afresh the work off drffnsipg, that' wifnl!truth
which,, jo rsgerd to thndoserqs~oflbis .work} >•

weff af Or (he next, milterTiie indeed.' Bfow,'in(he
■filatb Pbwet'iWejday ofvictory, whoa Hi foimsteri
sod senrilon are gathering and plotting to make the
moetoftheir triumph and *t crush ont" the spirit
whiqh the; rain); believe to becrucified and entomb-ed—nowi when thefaint-hearted w cold-hearted who
lately hashed in' the sunshineof tier premature hope
are hauling-off to repair damages and talking oa
abandoning the. rugged arena of Politica for morf
quiet and flower; (ieh|s-ri\ow,.ip this honr.of wearie
(less end shadow, Tbs Taiaos* renews its vawi of.
Meftfol hostility tbeVbry form.oftyranny over the
bodies or seals ofmen-—to the shameful assumption
t halthe benighted and (coble, wheather in soul or

to oa regarded hud'treated' as the con-
venicabb of(h6‘(irey dftheir wiser orstronger breth-
ren—loathe doJninsijop of doipola and oligarchs,
whether'ofe’mp'rc* to the enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
theauction-block aiid Ihb cotton field ip Virginiabr
Alabama.

The doctrine that ila hdrriad Being 4fu eVer cr'ea.
ted tbr the benefit or a,dvi)Dlagß dfaridlKHf—that all
service between man and'man should Be free and
reciprocal—that the'laborer Should not (oil and sweat
to pamper others* pride or ministerto others’ iuxflry,
but (or the sUstepa&M iild comfortofthose nearand

-dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. I
must prevail, for God reigns, and Garth was not crea-
ted to bea theater ofinjuslice, oppression and misery
for ever. It must triumph I Tor all true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
superlatively rraujires it. It mast triumph J for
Domddrtitie America- eanridt- always remain tba
aodffofaristocrats and' the shameof reformers and
liberals throaghoot the Old World.-It masitridmpb
for Mao's history is oot a chaos or anddle; bBl
every where iosviuctwith meaning; and no heroic
effort ever failed of iu effeotw-no drop ofmartyr
blood wai ever shed in vapn.

Bat even if we Republicans were disposed to fold
bttr arias inslumber, qur adversaries would not per.
roll If. They are busy to-day in Inngthtning their
cords and strengthening their italics witha vigilance
and activity which reveals s consciousness on their
pari that their dominion innsl be made ear? forth-
with or (heir scepter will !hsvo forever departed.—
To-day, myrmidons of (he,Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, are encamped in the
heart ofCentrol Amerieajand waging a war of ex-
terminationon the distracted inhabitants of itspetty
Repabticst while It by tarns leers and scoWls at
Cuba, while its most ruthless bands arc precipitated
on derated Kansas, onderjthn protection and smiles
of the Federal Admiaisrttion, Rvea as we wrih%the' telegraph', informs US that twenty Free-State
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
against theVapineandviolence ofßuford*sprtti Titus’s
blood-thirsty handita, have been Convicted by Le-

Court ofmanslaughter) and senlbneed to
five years’.imprisonment at hard labor ssfelons.—
for “ justice"
criminals into pay and aids them in hunting tjjdwn,
plundering and “ wipingloul” -the innocent;whom
it cbhslgnsto the Stale {bison iflhey areever goaded
into the madnessof resisting their Soch
Crimes and wrongs ss unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known; and (he Power at whose insliga
tion these villainies were and are perpetrated silt
enthroned In the White House, sad has just achiev-
ed another four -years’ ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view oflfiese tacts, can say
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
tn hour? I

Tna Tttiihrt will bet as it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly, (bough not ezclsively so. Itre'*
eognites the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly cpnfiibt, and that in the re-
sult one of them must lose all control over the Fed.
oral Government. But} While itgives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe dsy.j it sinks none ofthe chat-
scrteistic of t Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings of Congress, like those in Kansas,
will bewatched and reported by att Ctyleahd fearless
corps ofCorrespondenbh while from Condon, Paris;
Constantinople, Havana, SanTrancisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, ear special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh Jind reliable. A member
of our Editorial corps—Bayard Taylor—is now Tn
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter ill
Sweden, Lapland; Russia; tliedfcb making his way
next season across Siberia andTatiary to the mouth
of the Amour, and thendj homeward by the Pacific
and California, uolcsa some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest 1and profit to our readers,for whom alone he will write regularly throughout
hi» adventurous journey, which is likely to require
two years for Its completion. Our reports of the
most interesting, ypetaros, Public-Meetings,
will be fall and reliable, and oßr. Foreign and Do-
rn eslie News made uji v;Jlh acareful , regard to (he |
condensation into onrample coiunii of Uie greatest
amount of intelligence that ia consistent with the
use of type of generous site. In short, ifwe fail to
make Tux Tsibckk worth its cost, itshall not be for
want of expenditure oreffort.

If it be deemed desirkble by Republicans that
Tnx Triidne should be jaircolated in their several
localities, we urge them to see that Clubs be made
up and forwarded in due season. The Postmasters
are semiofficially admonished not to aidopr circula-
tion, but to urge instead that' of Journals dcCmed
“ sound," and « National" by the compatriots hf
Atchison and Stringfcllow, We ask live Republi-
cans everywhere to card, that these efforts be not
effectual to quench the, light of Freedom in (be
murky mists ofSlavery.

TERMS.
Tusdno, per annual,-...... .16,00

Km-werjar ttutomi.
Single Cop;, pertntuun
Two Copie*, “

Fite Copies, *>

W 00
5 00

ii,oa
Ten Copieii “ .30 00

: 'We tend The Semi-Weekly Ipelergymen
per'Jew,

. W*BttT|TW»o|C*.
Single Copj, per annum 13 00
Three Cqpies “ ’ | ....... 5.00
Fire Copies, “

. • 8 00
Ten Copies . .12 00
Twenty Copies, (t oneawrew, and any i

larger Dumber «t tbp rate bf 91 per >2O 00 I
annum, A.... I

..Twenty Copiea, toaddrfn *f tacJk mb- . i
Kriotr, and any Jirgernqmberat the >24 00

IAny personsending ns 4 club of twenty or ipofe*
wilLbo.eoliUed to an extra copy.

We continueto; aqid }Vepk)y Tribono In

meet in adrabeni* required ibatf

to adrabeppayment .-.-'-.1 - '”'
, Money for wbacripttobe in kwr
at on>tnOc; batttte Terimaater. at (bp fJaee wtora,
tbe letter U mailed abouldtomtde acquainted with
jt» contente, end keep a dMcription <jfthe'bll}e.rr

ESTRAY.—Came to the enclMnn of the Subscriber, onor
gear the but day of October, two black ewa aheap; tbey

u* markedon the right ear with awallow forked sad lan aar
out off, one hua whiteapot In the fwahoad. Tbe owner le

CHEAT RUB AT JEVAJSS fit CO’S
THE fcct b eatabllehed Hot 409 Broadway (a the place in

book » present tr!b« from «ti‘.,to sl(X>. ,Th*'
riOge of tboprtvcgt depend* upon Uw. number prDm book
purchtacxL Otftt dcUfirtdAtlhotlmc of (ho«ale., GfeM Jn*
docomoai to ig«nt*.

containing Uttofhook! tad priwt, eeatto any
address free.

Persons unacqqAluted with the fjrm.of Ktaici k Cpp
leMtoflT poMUhiag

hOßlffe i
r

Miller, Orton. 4 VnUfeso, Sißark Row. New Fort.MftjSSta SwT«« York, FhUllpe,
3ampnn Sanborn. Cartar
4Buds, Staton, Sendte dCststognel

December, U,H56,--3ib, ; . --•■>. '"

' 1
lbo>e»ent laws’ in roliirrjace

to Tstrsrh I JcSO*«!s,*e.,Jfca)ael Emeoo'hid

A b&nng tfpon his application wld be. T|*d at
FebyScttiooi' out, and ’ Ucenad granted. nnjtaa

, sufficient cause M ibcWiito lho cbntrsry.
J. F. i)WAW&W, Clcflf,

a pletVs Office, Jan- 15, 1857.

Tgl jT&XfeA 'O&&3WX AfihJTATO®?

ppon (hr fab nkeritieill''-Al(hat is necessar; for
wt» todoistOWrlU|L>JelteTio*sfirwwoideanpbaa-
ible. inclose the money,,-sirrlte the name sfthe sob-

. QBSEASyjb McELRATH.iTribune Office* NewYotk,
'.Dkcemher 11. -

\
t

BaXßX.respeeifitlty .Momstiw.alimnnef!
>l. i •-’i-'-lH r • ,i-.inrtt..r tty icfll

•K ■ .

«sh Wtof*n^a ;C°L^^rtb^ijthsthe!
aS»?K.#*’ iecur* d ■ the. aertlces of so .woaicnt
MILLER,and enlsrgtdbis bios for .the receptionef

’Sed bh ftfls itopfidert,lbal no «ne will be ditap-
Partieular attention wltl be1 paid to People from a

distance. , ..... •. ' , .ftansiMd.Jan.af. -

.. ■ .t -!

CHAIRS, CABHIfeT->WABE, AC.
J STICKtETrespeciihlty inforifraihecltlaeiu

a of Welliboro and IJciiilty,. thsl he'keeps cop.
slant); btt hand and wilttnariufiicluro to order,

Clinirs A Ctthinei>Ware .
of ill tThose desireOs of phi'cfiasjng ad; article .in bis
line will do .well lo coll and esatninetyiis stock, gis
work is msnnfatlored from ihe beit material and is
sure to give satisfaction. ■ ■All kinds of TURNING, dene.in aaoperior man-
ner and on reasonable terms. CTSliop sooth and of
Main-st, WelUboro1

. , ' [Jan. B,.lBS7^tf.]
B.i< PRATT,

JJAB increased bil stock of .
GROCERIES

And now i« time (6 boy cheep (or cash, el the
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R. 8.
Baity. Having liUlyincteaod hi* slockefGroceries,
the subscriber flatter* himself that he can't he beat
lb (hat lice. Cal) and examine hie stock of

2*ea», {.
Sugar.

• Coffee,'
Rairiiu,

Rice,
Fiih-tfi

- Stone Ware,
‘ Wooden Ware,

Sf. Sft. tfC,
CONFfefcttONERIESi and all aillele* pertaining

to hi* line ofBusiness will be kept ebltal’anUy on
hand, In connection with tha above, be haafitted
upa very neat

OYSTER SALOON,
(br Itfb amurimodalion of all who may favor hit*
with a ball; •

Wellsbord, bee. 11.1858.—tf.

Marriage gdide.—young’s great
PrtYSOLOGtCAL WORK, THE POCKET

AESCULAPIUS, or Retry One HitOwn Dtttor, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. tt is written in plain lan-
guage for the general reader, and is illustrated with
upward* of one hundred Engraving*. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with. Still it Isa book
that must be kept lockedop, and ootlie about the
house. It will be rent to shy one on the receipt o
twenty-five cents. AddreiwUr, WM.YOUNG,ISf
SPRUCE street.'above Fourth, Phil’*.-'
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr, WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEf'GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG}

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-Pbr»oalil lb an
ottter bl tile Orphan's Collrl of Tioga counly,

We «i|l erpdse Id public hale on Thursday the 12th
day ofFcß. nekt, tl the Cobrt Houses tocUifcoro, thefollowing described real esl.iU, late thVpropcrly OfJ.
F. Harrisoh of Morris dcc’d— . ,

AU that niece a,nd parcelpf land )h Morris town-
ship, bpunded nortji by lands .of R, H. Archer and
H. 3. Archer, east By lands of —: Morris, south
by lahds of A. P. Cone and' the heirs of James C.

. Fisher olo'd weyl by lands now occupied by -Samuel
>M. Hdrrisdh—cdhtwiiidg 138 acres and i 8 rods;
more or less, about 25 acres improyed, a frame boose
frame bain and apple orchard thereon. -.

R, H- ARCHER. J ,
, JNO. DUFFY, I Aim’*PRICILLA DIXON. \

Morris, Jan. 13,1857.

■pBMOVAI*—DR, B. BARR respecifully
it announces to the public that he lias removed
his Office la the dwelling lately occupied by Jus. P.
Morris, Esq., wbpre he may be found at all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for hisservices promptly respondedto
Wellsboro', April 24,1856. >

Ho! For Kansas I

r' shall start again for Kansas withanother com-
pony, March 15,1857, from Bennett's Hotel,

Buffalo. Those going West will find it greatly to
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is tha most
beautiful country on the continent. Land only #1,25
peraero and wo will take all who desire to go, from
Buffalo to Leavenworth, for 825. Address

A. H. SHURTLEFF, Agent N. V, Kansas Aid
Society, Watkins, N. Y.

Aid For Kansas.
rpHOSE who desire to contribute to the relief of
A the cofferers io Kansas, can send their contrt-

tionsto M. H. COBB, at Wellsboro’, with the assu-
rance that every dollar will be appropriated to the
■offering settlersthere. Alt atnonnls received will
be acknowledged In (ho Agitator.

A. H. 6HDHTLEFF,
Agent of Us N. Y. Kansas Aid Satisfy.
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of STOVES ever rtcn in Weilaboro,’ bM iaat arrived»t Ib*STOVE fcTIHSTORE of D. P. *:W.ROBERTS. ■ They would cmII the attention of tbo public to their wellm.
Y£ONO AMERICA, Elpvaled oven,MORNING STAR, ImprovedPJfTOQPfAfe AIR-TIGHTt do;RKGOLATORS,PREMICMBft.LOW OVENS. r

AJ«o a large aooitmcot of BOX and PARLOR Stove*, at City price*. Tbcae Stove* an aeleeltd[the greate»l care, etpecially for ,lbi« market,apdi cannot, fail to gireenlife ealutactioo, Call andIhwn.
‘ WARE—ofall kinde, ahipea, and alxca, made of the beat material end told ay cheap if not

,)er than that of any other establishment in the eonnly. - EoveGnltery made to orderon abort no-I JOBBING done to order and in the beat.manner. All Tin-ware carefhlly proved beforeibf theabop. ID- Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, ynd also Silver and,Gold either,old or new, la'.So exchange for Good* at the Market price. They reapeclfully solicit the patronage ofallwho wi>hVi'chaae anything in their line, assuring them that money can be eared by examining their stockno purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given Ibr beef Stock and work *c„ at
In ,

' D. P. 4, W. ROBERTS,ellaboro.’hov., 22,1853,-lf. , /

Bare You Subscribed
IN TUB'

Coitttepolliau Art Aaaociation
I JOB TOB third teas/

SEE THE RAKE INDUCEMENTS!—Themanagen hare
ttat pleasure of Announcing tb&ttbo collection of IPorksofArc designed tor dl*Ulbdttodattofig theRnbeeribera, whoee

&aid« 4 tro received proton* to (ho 28th of January, *67, Isnoclijlitrfforand more Coftlj than on any .previous year.*—
Amotlr thd leading burke in - Sculptor*—ozeeuted In'the
flnut Marble—U the new and beautiful Statue of the

.

“ WOOD-NYMPH,”
The Busts of the Three Great American Statesmen,

CLAY. WEBSTER f CALHOUN,
Alsotbefcxqnteire Ideal Bust,

“S PARI N G .

•*

i, PO LLO AND DIAS A,
Itr MSBBLE, Lira BIZJ,

Togll
Uw-h

ler with thefollowing|Jroop* and Statues ib Oman
e—of the , rhiggle for the Heart,

Venus end Apple; Psyche: Mogdolsb j
Child of the Be*; Inbocencat '

Captive Bird; and Little Trbant?
numerous works la Brdaxe; tod ft collection of Several
•ed '

Fin« Oil pointing*,
ding Artists.
whole of which are to be distributed or allotted among

; bscrltMn Whose names are received previous to the
TWESTY’HWUTU O¥JANUARY, ’67,

i the Distribution Will take place.
TERMS Or SUBSCJSIPTIOXi

rtp

With
llond

by 1m:
Th«

whan

KveW subscriber of Thr» DoitAMis entitled to
A cow of the splendid Steel Engraving, “ SaturdayNight*”or
A copy of Any of tho folloWlhg $3 Uagaziues one year} also
A copy of the ArtJournal ohe year, -and
A Ticket in theAnnual IVistribntion of Works of Art.

Tbuk, for sSpaid, a person not only gou a beautiful Kn-
grnvlngor Magazine one Veaf, butoiso receives the Art door*
nq£on4 yisar, and a Ticket ih the Anneal Wslrlbiitloa, mak.Ing' FOUR DOLLAR WORTH Of BXADJNQ MATTER ticket, by
whieh a valuable paintingor $Wc« of etktdary'may be receiv-
ed in addition.

who perfer Magazines tft the Engraving * Saturday
Night/ can have, either oCthe followings one year:. Harper’s
Magazine} •Ohdey’s’ Iswly’s book, Uhtlod States' Magazine,
Knickerbocker Slagkiinp, Oraham’i 1 Mogakluo, Blackwood
Maaa»tno,.BouUier?a. Literary Messenger*
' Nowsod isTestricfed to a single thdre. Those who takl

lsg -remltttDf $l5, are entltlud to six Bn*
gratings, and to six tickets la the distribution, or any five of
the Magazines, one year, and six tkkfts.

Penjons, in remitting funds for membership, will please
register thelettcr at tlie Post Office, to prevent loss; on re-
cffntcifWhkb, a eertifidht* OfMembership, tdjWtber with the“W desired, willbe forwarded' to anypart ofthe country. ' 3

Wt raiHhdkpdFtlcabirt, lee tM November Art Journal, Mfi *

free oh application.
* For menibershlp, address O. Ir. DBfcDY, AetnaryO. A AZaBroadway, New York, or WesternOffice. 106Water street,

Sundusky, Ohio, ok & Jf. BACUE, Hon. Sou .
1 Welleboro* Pa\

k Co.'s Great Gift Book Sole.
! ‘409 iiROAD WAT, XE\V i'ORK.

FIX* ;QOU) JKWKLIIY OITEVAIVaV TO tfunciUSEßS
OP BOOKS.

A I Books will be sold as low as can ba'-had at
olheriSloTCi, m«nj of thorn (or less. New Books
fecciijed daily. A Gift varying In value from 25MiAs'tb'9loo,. gib'tn will) each book at the time.lt
is solij. Having on hand a very large itockof jew

mew AbrD Large arriyajl.

mLINERY&FMCY GOODS.
Mrs. n, stevens,

thankful for the liberal pal-
ronageheretofore bellowed upon
her establishment, takes this
method of announcing that
has just returned from New
York, with an

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall and Winter Millinery,

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
fan. Feathers, Head Dretee*, Mitt* Braid,

Flote, Buitone, Dieu Trimmingt, ieditt
Glove*, lace*,, Artificial fJatneri,

Bonnet Material*,Scarfa, Edging kAnd a thousand Other articles both useful and orna-
mental. Bonnets- made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most res.
aonable terms. Ready made work constantly an
hand. Stare, sth door north of Ifeilsboro’ Hotel

November 2d, 1856.

will Kansas lie Free 7
IB A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set-
led upon Inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his tall stock, which consists
in a general aesorlmenlof

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHIKO. HATS
& caps, boots & shoes,

WOODEN WARE. STONE-
WARE. TIN WARE,

Ur. Bob'! Invigorating Spirit,
“A Word to the Wite it sufficient t”

■till] paU/abU booh. Bad os bur moilo is “ Large

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock.orCtoMit ahd.ls'bnehhg them at m reasonable prices-
OS fcsn be bought in Tioga Co,or this side of Cedar
Ron!

Hq who wonts a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF"
or a FtNE DRESS, will do well,to calland mm.
ine before purchasing elsewhere.'Come and see and be convinced of the truth of (lift:
foregoing statement, 3, B.POTTER, Agent,

„
. For H. H. POTTER.Middlebnrj Centre, Nor. 8,1855.

GIBE I
The Seatont change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE *

AND BUSINESS DELATIONS.
THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
(Sucerri Tabor, Young If Co.)

sale* [and sraall.profils‘'’ wean determinedto give
tor customers belter bargains than can be lad else-
ehero. Arty Bidk published In New York or Phil,
iclpbia will be promptly sent, gill included, onre-1cclpt Ofpublisher's price. Catalogues of Books and

Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
frbe lit dll parls of the country.

The most liberal inducements are offered lo
Agents, Any person by sending ns an order (or
ten books, with money induced, will be entitled'to
an extra Boot and Gift. ' '

All orders for books, Containing rtiortcy, (to ensnre
perfect should be registered at the Post Office where
they are mailed, and directed to Evans & Co,, 403Broadjway, New York.

RsnßENoii—M. Thomas & Sons, Sooth Fourth
Street! Philadelphia ( I. B. Lipplncbll & Co., Phila-
delphia ; Q, Appleton ioCo, Broadway, Now York j
Derby! &, Jackson,Nassau Street, New York,

;CT SEND FOR A CATALOGDRxj
! EVANS & CO.,
Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.

Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut SL Pbil'a. and at
Wsshipgton D. C.

IN TUB FOUNDRY BUSINESS, A 9
TMT Steam Engine*! Boiler.ITX and Machinery of all hinds jStovea, HollowWare, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING &. JOB WORK dope with theleaat possible delay.
MlLL GBARINGS furniabed rotOuntitxirt ehargi

forpallmt.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late Count; Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusiveright, forTioga Count;, to
manufacture and vend the

' HAVE YOD SEEN MONK'S
Blfew AMERICAN REAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing tho United Slate* and Territories, Mek-
icoand Central America, including tho Wool Ju-
din Island*, tlie Canada*, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled (loin recent Government
survey* and other authentic source*. i

It atso exhibit* a mopof the world on Meraetot’s
Projection, by which,the'relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and lbs various
groups of Islands arc sliown al one view.

This map contains tbot)t,36 square feel, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted an {tollers, and is
delivered to subscribers W illeastonishing low. price
of $6 SO, colored by States, and 97.00 colored by
counties.
, We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Tioga. :Qol Mr. Geo. 11, Taner will canvass the
County forthwith, carrying a copy of tbs map for

T \ .■li".r PUTNAM fc TANER, Agents.
PecJ 18,1856. (6L) '

King Store.
one of the heat (if not the very heal) Cook Slovca
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store boose, for wholesale & retail.

j BOOKS! BOOKS
B ■ SUBSCRIPTION.

t* Recollection of al/ifetime," By Peter Perley
The best book ortho list fialf ceotury.

■c Expcditiont.” By Df. Keoe# A Magoifi.
ok. '

Their Stoves tdok the premium over the Albany
Staves si the late Fair. That ia a feather in onr
cap which wo dent intend to have pdnoked out toon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the Irojkovcdpatterns thatcommend them,

selves to farmenL ..

Besides this, n e intend to furnish, better Ware,
belter 1 articles an I better work, at lower prices than
any other eslabli ihment in Tioga county win be
able to do. And the man who pays GASH,Can get
what he boys at reduced prices. This ia thp lair
way of doing business, and Die system upon which
the Tioga.Foundry and Macbipe Shop will .he con.
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the .wagon, but
come on. TABOR, R4LDWJN 4 CQ.

Tioga.Nov.ls.lBS4.-tf. ,
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Fr6»i*
men,*

CT Old Iron and Copper, and all kind* of produce
taken iu exchange for work.

*|W
And]

Fomin
them U

The Great Family' Weekly Paper.
TUB NEW YORK LKDOE&hi| bow |UdudtU exttnitynary ’circulation of One Hundred and Ninety Thouaanv

copica. The LKDGER It devoted to POLITE LITERATURE
ORIGINAL TALES, SKETCHES, POETRY, ESSAYS, GOS-SIP and CURRENT NEWS, and maintains a high moral too*.It la every where idnovleded tobe the beat thmilr peptrfc
tho world 1 Hence JU extraordinary and-imbearq of popn*
inrlty. Mf. DOWNER, the Proprietor of the LEDGER, *qvi
ploy* thebest talunt in the country, and by ao doing staßea
the beet paper, finch writer*** Fany Fern,SylronmCobbjr,
add Emenoa Bennett, axe nennanrty enoaged' on it, attdwiU
write for no other paper hereafter. ■ Sigourney, aLo,
Constantly write*for it: to do a hoet ofother popqux father*,
including Mr*. Bc\ma d. B. N. Soathworth,,-ARoo Can*. Mr*.
Vaaghan, Mary W* fitaplay Q!beoo,CUraSydney.fal*. Tne
LEDGER !■ bamtUfttly IHuatrated.every woelf

The LEDGER |a printed on' beataiifiu white paper, and i*
oonpoeedof aigpt page*. 1 making the fcgßfaomeet week)/ pa-
per la the country, ItU pnWiined every Saturday, awl voM
at all the DcwsWttooa (Savory4iiyadd town throughout the
Country • apd la mailed for Mbucriberrat two dolUra per «»•

aam; two copies ate tent ftd tbtee dMlar*. Any person ob-
taining right subecribrra at $1 50 oach, (par lowect Club
rate*,) and sending tu*l2, will be entitled to one copy Free.
Term* invariably in advance. Addiyaa all letters to

ROBERT BONNER, Pnblitbor of New York Ledger.
44 Ann Street*New Yolk. 1-

N. B.—Now i* acood tipeiosnbscrlbeaaEMfcßfiON BKN«
NETTfi. Grtiit Ongteal Novel ofVBONTItR UTS, wIQ bw
commenced jn the LEDGER on tbqAral ofJanuary.

c

Story of all Nations." By S. G. Goodrich,
adard work, ...

icyclopedia pf Animated* n By Dr.
I ConUiilpg J?5O Spirited llliutratioaii of
ini mala, and erery preepini lbiflgr
tka.** -Mr*. Btowe<» Ust work. •

'

II all other popular pobltcallonipf dtp Pay.
ibed by C*pvafaip'| Agent*, vrw eriW deliyer
la the *ab«prjben.
.

»lto»
Sept

TBINQ-sA large *lock (h »torp oTUw .t*-
it fashion*, * 'fitguarantee V®o!**

NBW MILLINERV SUOP la WelUb*o\?ii>i
,

nBS. X. E, |£ XU( |) A.lbl'i
hu e»t»l»li»hcd iKfeflf }q BjliVliggry, buiin«s
it lb* ,wh«ff• •np rt ujw from
Ijew Ynyk , full o|iortW*nt of dll ,ytic)«* pprtalfr.
ipg (6 lb* hu*in*l» ,nd whi*|i will be *oM u cbetp
n they pan be propped UiissWpnf tbeeity.

Sbe would invil* Udie* to eall «n<|
tumioc(ip# ,*lflp|t «nd-w«k belgioputcbuing olwj,

pcfoipbcf 2, iSSffAtl?


